
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Name:           Date:           

Email Address:       Phone #:                             

Character Name/Series:           _______ 

Pieces needed:       Date Due:       

A. Bust & Cup size:        

B. Underbust:       

C. Waist:         

D. Mid Hip:     

E. Hip:     

F. Front Cross Shoulder:   

G. Back cross shoulder:   

H. Shoulder:    

I. Cross Front:    

J. Cross Back:    

K. Neck:   _______ 

L. Head:   _______ 

M. Top of Thigh:    

N. Thigh:  ______________ 

O. Knee:      

P. Calf:  

Q. Ankle:   

R. Foot CIRC:   

S. Nape to Waist:   

T. 1. Hip Length:   

2. Mid Hip Length:   

3. Front Body Length:  

4. Back Body Length:  

5. Crotch Depth:   

6. Outseam:  

T. 7. Inseam:  

8. Waist to Knee:  

9. Wait to Calf:  

10. Waist to Ankle:  

U. Armhole:    

V. Bicep:    

W. Elbow:    

X. Wrist:    

Y. Elbow to shoulder:   

Z. Sleeve length:    

2. Forearm:   

3. Abdomen:   

 

Shoe Size:      

Height:     

Dress Size:    

T-shirt Size:    

Pant Size:    

 

*Note: 

-Additional measurements maybe needed depending 

on commission- instruction will be provided if 

needed.   

chibibubblescosplaycreations@gmail.com 

www.chibibubbles.com 

 

-Specialty: (Far Right form)  

Side Seam:   ____ 

Center Front to Center back 

waist:    ____ 

Apex to mid shoulder:  ____ 

Wait to underbust:  ____ 

Bust Arc:   ____ 

 

mailto:chibibubbleninja@hotmail.com
http://www.chibibubble.com/


 

A Bust & Cup size Measure around the largest part of the chest/bust- keeping tape parallel to the floor

B Underbust Measure around the ribcage just under the bust.

C Waist

Measure around the smallest point between your bust and hips- point not always over 

bellybutton.

D Mid Hip

Measure around the mid point between your hip and waist measurement. (Usually where 

modern pant styles sit on the body.) 

E Hip Measure around the largest part of your hips- making sure to measure over the buttocks. 

F Front Cross shoulder

Locate shoulder points (like on a sleeveless garment) and measure shoulder point to 

shoulder point across the front. 

G Back Cross Shoulder

Locate shoulder points (like on a sleeveless garment) and measure shoulder point to 

shoulder point across the back.  

H Shoulder Measure from high shoulder point to shoulder point. 

I Cross front Aprrox 5" down from High Shoulder Point measure across front/chest. 

J Cross Back Measure across the back- same level as Cross front- over the shoulder blades.

K Neck

Measure around neck base. Do not measure too high. Tape should touch center neck back, 

front neck hollow, and High shoulder points on both sides. 

L Head Measure circumference of the head as with a hat- above the ears across the forehead. 

M Top of thigh Measure at the very top of the thigh parallel to the crotch. 

N Thigh Measure around the widest part of your thigh below high thigh

O Knee Measure around the knee

P Calf Measure around the widest part of your calf

Q Ankle Measure around the ankle bone

R Foot Circumference Measure at a 45 degree angle around the heel and widest part of your foot

S Nape to Waist Measure from nape (center base of neck) to waistline

T1 Hip length Measure along your side from waistline to hip

T2 Mid Hip length Measure along your side from waistline to mid hip

T3 Front Body length Measure from your high shoulder point over your bust to your waistline in the front

T4 Back body length Measure from your high shoulder point to your waistline on your back

T5 Crotch depth

From a sitting position with legs at a right angle- Measure along the side from your 

waistline to flat on the top of the seat. Make sure seat is hard not a soft cushion.

T6 Outseam Measure from your waistline to the floor along the outside of your leg/outside

T7 Inseam Measure from your crotch to the floor on the inside of your leg

T8 Waist to knee Measure along the side of your body from waistline to knee

T9 Waist to calf Measure along the side of your body from waistline to calf 

T10 Waist to ankle Measure along the side of your body from waistline to ankle

U Armhole Measure the circumference of your armhole. Make sure to pass over your shoulder point

V Bicep Measure around the circumference of your bicep with your arm bent at a 90 degree angle

W Elbow With are slightly bent measure around the circumference of your elbow

X Wrist Measure around the wrist bone

Y Elbow to shoulder Measure from shoulder point to elbow peak/back elbow point

Z Sleeve length Measure from shoulder point towards back elbow point to wrist- with arm slightly bent. 

2 Forearm Measure around the widest part of your forearm

3 Abdomen

Measure around your abdomen- usually where your bellybutton is- make sure tape is 

parallel to the floor

On Specialty form: 

Measure from under the arm to the waist along your side

Measure from roughly the middle point of your shoulder to your apex (usually your 

nipple)

Measure from apex/nipple point to where your bust meets your rib cage- Make sure tape 

stays formed to the curve of your bust

Measure from your waist to the point that your bust connects to your ribcage. 

Notes:

To help with measurements use elastic or string to tie around your natural waist and hip 

circumference for ease in finding the points for later measurements.   Get a Friend to help 

you if possible. 

Wear fitted clothing or just underwear when taking the measurements. 

*High shoulder Point= The point where shoulder and neck connect. 

Waist to Underbust:

Place the end of the measuring tape at your center front waistline- Pass the tape between 

your legs measuring to center back waistline

Side Seam: 

Bust Arc: 

Apex to Mid Shoulder:

Center Front to Center 

back waist: 


